Recent field studies carried out in lacustrine environments have suggested that fish schools may be assorted with respect to parasite infections, but the generality and strength of parasite-assortative schooling in fish is unclear. In this study, data are presented on the body size and externally visible macroparasite load of 366 individual three-spined sticklebacks Gasterosteus aculeatus L. (Gasterosteidae, Teleostei) from six naturally formed schools captured in the Gullmarsfjord on the west coast of Sweden. Length-frequency analysis suggested that two separate year classes (presumed 0 + and 1 +) were represented in the sample. Individual schools were assorted by body size, and contained largely fish of a single year class. The number of fish in the school was negatively related to median body size of members. Probability of infection increased significantly with fish length for two parasites (Cryptocotyle lingua (Trematoda) and Glugea anomala (Microsporidia)), and marginally for a third (chalimus larvae of Caligus sp. (Copepoda)). After correcting for body-size effects, the proportion of school members infected with C. lingua and G. anomala did not differ significantly from a model of random assortment by infection status. However, two of the six schools were found to have significantly more, or significantly fewer, members infected with Caligus sp. chalimus larvae than predicted by the random model. Significant inter-school differences in the intensity of C. lingua infection were also detected, but these resulted from the combined effects of size-assortment and a strong correlation between body size and infection intensity. The results of this study provide only limited support for the existence of active parasiteassortative schooling in marine sticklebacks, and are discussed in relation to recent studies of parasite assortment amongst host fish in other ecosystems.
There are a number of reasons why members of monospecific fish aggregations (shoals and schools, sensu Pitcher and Parrish 1993) might be expected to exhibit higher levels of inter-than intra-group variation in body size. Experimental studies have demonstrated that individual fish associate preferentially with groups composed of individuals with which they share similar characteristics, including size Lindström 1990, Ward and Krause 2001) , which could lead to observed size assortment amongst natural aggregations (Ranta and Lindströ m 1990 , Krause et al. 1996a , b, Peuhkuri et al. 1997 , Svensson et al. 2000 , Ward and Krause 2001 . Active phenotype matching amongst school members is thought to be adaptive at an individual level, because visually hunting predators typically attack 'odd' individuals within schools (Landeau and Terborgh 1986, Theodorakis 1989) , to overcome the 'confusion effect' generated by homogeneous prey aggregations (Krakauer 1995) . Size matching may also be expected if foraging success is maximised in groups composed of similarly sized fish (Pitcher et al. 1986 , Ranta and Lindströ m 1990 , Ranta et al. 1992 . Finally, passive processes, such as the differential habitat or food requirements of different sized fish, or their differ-ent swimming speeds (Mužinic 1977) , could lead to fish populations becoming organised into size-matched aggregations.
For a similar variety of reasons, parasite-assortative schooling (i.e. a propensity of fish to show higher levels of inter-compared to intra-school variation in parasite infection) might also be predicted. Firstly, if parasites have phenotypic effects on host fish, active assortment of infection classes could arise through the behaviour of hosts aimed at minimising individual levels of visual oddity, for the same reasons as addressed above Godin 1996, Barber et al. 1998) . Secondly, parasites that are transmitted directly between school members and are capable of vegetative propagation may increase rapidly in numbers and spread within a school following chance establishment on or in an individual host. Thirdly, because the costs of leaving a group (Pitcher and Parrish 1993) and the proposed benefits of remaining with familiar fish (Hö jesjö et al. 1998, Barber and Wright 2001) could stabilise school composition in natural environments (see discussion in Barber and Ruxton 2000) , members of long-lived schools potentially develop a 'common history' of habitat use and diet that influences exposure to parasites. In spatially variable environments, with clumped sources of infection, this could lead to significant variation in the level and composition of infections exhibited by temporally stable schools.
However, although there are many studies examining size assortativeness in fish schools (see Hoare et al. 2000a and Krause et al. 2000 for reviews) , few studies have examined school-level variation in parasite infection in natural fish populations. Although recent studies have identified parasite assortative schooling in populations of some freshwater fish in lakes (Krause et al. 1999 , Hoare et al. 2000b these are the only published field studies. No equivalent work has been carried out in marine environments, where spatial scales and the density of fish may differ considerably from lacustrine environments. The aims of the present study are (a) to provide data regarding the occurrence of size-assortative schooling in a marine population of three spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus L. (Gasterosteidae, Teleostei), and (b) to examine patterns of parasite infections within and between schools, to determine to what extent schools are assorted by parasite infection prevalence and/or intensity.
Material and methods

School capture and analysis
Schools of three spined sticklebacks Gasterosteus aculeatus were located from an elevated vantage point on the shore of the Gullmarsfjord close to Kristineberg Marine Research Station, Fiskebäckskil, on the Swedish west coast (58°15%N, 11°28%E) during September 1998. Stickleback schools were encountered infrequently over a 4-day sampling period, with a maximum frequency of 1 -2 per hour. Attempts to locate schools on subsequent days failed due to adverse weather conditions and likely offshore migration of sticklebacks.
When a school was detected, two long-handled hand nets were used to guide school members over the centre of a circular lift net (Ø = 1 m, depth = 1 m, mesh size 5 mm), which was set at a depth of 1 m. School cohesion typically increased on detecting the guiding nets, facilitating 'steering' of schools, which were caught by quickly raising the lift net. Complete schools, from which no fish escaped during guiding or net raising, were transferred immediately to the laboratory, where individual members were measured (total length, TL, to 0.5 mm) and examined (under benzocaine anaesthesia) under a binocular dissection microscope for externally visible macroparasites. Fish captured from incomplete schools (when school members fish escaped during school guiding or net raising) were retained in the laboratory without being analysed. The limited temporal availability of stickleback schools, combined with constraints imposed by the strict use of only complete schools, limited the number of schools that could be analysed. All fish were returned to the fjord at the end of the study.
Statistical analysis
Two modal classes were apparent in the total sample of fish (likely 0 + and 1 + age classes; Fig. 1a) , and a cut-off point of 40 mm was used to differentiate between putative age classes. Inter-school variation in body length was examined using non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA. The relationship between the mean TL of school members and numerical school size was examined using Spearman rank correlation. Binary logistic regression was undertaken to examine the effect of fish length on the probability of being infected with each parasite.
Randomisation modelling (Manly 1990 ) was used to determine whether, for each parasite species, infected fish were more or less likely to occur together in natural schools than would be predicted if schools assorted randomly with respect to infection status. For each of the natural school sizes observed in the study, 10 fish than found in corresponding natural schools was used to estimate the significance of any deviation. Following Krause et al. (1999) I used the binomial theorem technique (Cross and Chaffin 1982) to calculate whether the number of natural schools that contained significantly more (or fewer) infected fish than predicted could lead to a rejection of the hypothesis that the distribution of parasites was random across the entire set of six shoals.
For Cryptocotyle lingua infections, which exhibited high inter-individual variation in intensity, the relationship between host TL and the number of metacercarial cysts was investigated using linear regression analysis. Residual values from this relationship were then used to examine, using non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, whether significant inter-school variation existed in body size corrected infection intensity.
Results
Size-assortment
Significant inter-school differences in TL (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, H= 150.41, df =5, P B0.0005), suggested that schools were size-assorted and composed of principally, if not exclusively, a single size class (Fig. 1b) . Post-hoc pairwise comparisons (Siegel and Castellan 1988) revealed that significant size differences existed between all of the schools composed of larger (A -C) and all of the schools of composed of smaller sized fish (D-F) (PB0.05, all comparisons). Despite the small number of schools captured, there was a significant negative correlation between the numbers of fish in a school and mean TL (Spearman rank correlation, r = − 0.829, n = 6, p = 0.042), with larger fish tending to swim in numerically smaller schools.
Parasites
Three externally visible parasites were encountered and quantified. Encysted metacercariae of Cryptocotyle lingua (Creplin 1825) (Trematoda), which become melanised and are visible as black spots in the skin, infected 91.0% of the total sample, with infected fish harbouring up to 35 visible metacercariae. Glugea anomala Moniez 1887 (Microsporidia), which causes white dermal cysts up to several mm in diameter, infected 6.8% of the total sample, with up to three dermal cysts per host. Ectoparasitic chalimus larvae of Caligus sp. copepods infected 3.9% of the total sample, with a maximum of two larvae per host attached by filaments to the fins or the skin.
The probability of infection with C. lingua and G. anomala increased significantly with host TL (Binary logistic regression, C. lingua, G=26.68, df = 1, p B 0.0005; G. anomala, G= 18.07, df =1, p B 0.005) whilst the relationship with host TL was only marginally significant for Caligus sp. larvae (G = 3.48, df = 1, p = 0.062; Fig. 2 ). Only three fish harboured all three of the infections, and pairs of parasite species did not co-occur any more than would be expected by chance (chisquared tests, df =1, all P \ 0.05).
Parasite-assortment
Comparison with a model of random distribution showed that there was no evidence for schools to be assorted by C. lingua or G. anomala infection status, since naturally-formed schools contained numbers of infected fish within the confidence limits of those predicted by the random model (Table 1) . However, there was evidence that fish harbouring Caligus sp. infections were aggregated within schools, with one school (D) containing significantly more, and one school (E) significantly fewer, members than would have been expected by chance (Randomisation test, estimated PB0.05; Table 1 ). The probability of obtaining two or more significant tests at a =0.05 in a set of 6 tests, [P(r ]2N=6, P =0.05)]=0.033, where r is the number of significant test results (see Cross and Chaffin 1982 for details) . Therefore the null hypothesis that Caligus is distributed randomly among stickleback shoals can be rejected (Cross and Chaffin 1982, Krause et al. 1999) .
Variation in the intensity of C. lingua (but not the other two parasites) was sufficient to identify a positive and significant relationship with host TL (number of C. lingua metacercariae=0.33 ×TL− 6.53, F 1,365 = 170.58, r 2 =0.321, P B 0.0005; Fig. 3 ). This relationship led to significant differences in C. lingua intensity between size-assorted schools (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA, H= 59.65, d.f. =5, P B0.0005). To test whether interschool variation in infection intensity persisted once body size effects were taken into account, the analysis was repeated using the residual C. lingua intensity of each fish, calculated from the relationship with TL in Fig. 3 (i.e. intensity corrected for body size effects). This analysis revealed no propensity for schools to be composed of fish with similar body size-corrected C. lingua infection levels (Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on residuals, H =3.92, d.f. = 5, p= 0.561, NS).
Discussion
The present study is the first to examine school composition with respect to size and parasite infection in free ranging fish schools in the marine environment, and the first to examine assortment in relation to more than one parasite infection. Although the number of schools sampled in the present study was relatively small, some clear patterns emerged. Sticklebacks in the Gullmarsfjord population typically move in body size assorted groups, which appear to relate to year class. The finding that larger fish were found in numerically smaller schools appears unsurprising, but there is actually little information on this relationship from fish in natural populations (see Hoare et al. 2000a for further discussions regarding body length and school size). Body size was important in determining infection status for two of the three parasite infections studied, and infection Fig. 3 . The relationship between fish total length (TL) and the intensity of infection with Cryptocotyle lingua for sticklebacks caught from the Gullmarsfjord, Sweden September 1998 intensity of the most common parasite was also closely linked to body size. These body-size effects, combined with the size-assortative schooling demonstrated in this and other studies of marine sticklebacks (Ranta et al. 1992 , Peuhkuri et al. 1997 , was generally sufficient to explain the distribution of parasites amongst schools (Krause et al. 2000) .
Only one parasite -ectoparasitic chalimus larvae of Caligus sp. copepods -showed any tendency to be aggregated amongst schools once body size effects were taken into account. Parasitic copepods are acquired following independent colonisation of a host fish by free-swimming nauplius larvae (Schmidt and Roberts 1989) . If schools were stable over time then it is possible that 'common history' effects, such as spending time together in areas of high naupliar density, could lead to disproportionate levels of infection in some schools. Parasitic copepods are also highly visible, so active school choice mechanisms by hosts could also lead to assortment. Caligus sp. copepods were rare parasites in the study population, infecting just 13 of the 366 fish examined, but the trend for schools to vary in infection level appeared strong, since 54% of all infected fish were found in one school comprising just 21% of fish in the total sample whilst in another, containing 127 fish, no fish were infected. The two schools that deviated significantly in terms of parasite load were amongst the largest schools caught, emphasising the importance of shoal size for the power of the randomisation modelling approach. Small schools cause problems for using the randomisation modelling technique to identify aggregations harbouring more or fewer infected individualsparticularly for very rare or very common parasitessince the test power for identifying significant deviations from a random pattern is low. Future studies should aim to examine parasite load in numerically larger schools to maximise statistical power.
The strong relationship between TL and intensity for the most common externally visible parasite in the population, Cryptocotyle lingua, was expected. C. lingua infects fish following cutaneous penetration by free- Table 1 swimming cercariae released from infected marine gastropods (Smyth 1994) . Although such parasites accumulate over the lifetime of hosts, and infection intensity is frequently related to host body size, considerable variation exists amongst fish within a particular size/age class ( Fig. 3 ; Crompton 1997, Sandland et al. 2001) . If infection-associated phenotype matching operates within size classes, or if school members remain together over a prolonged period and experience similar exposure levels, we would expect school-specific infection levels to persist over and above those resulting from the relationship with body size. Our null result regarding assortment of schools by a trematode that causes black spots on the skin differs from that of Hoare et al. (2000a) , who studied the fish communities in a freshwater lake in Canada. They found that Crassiphiala bulboglossa -a trematode with similar phenotypic effects to Cryptocotyle lingua -was distributed non-randomly amongst killifish (Fundulus sp.) schools even when taking body size effects into account. There may be several reasons for the discrepancy between our results, but a possible explanation is that lower fish densities in marine environments lead to larger interschool distances and a reduced frequency of school encounters. This could constrain opportunities for individuals to assess the composition of alternative schools and re-assort by phenotype. Hoare et al. (2000b) describe the complete breakdown and re-assortment of naturally formed killifish schools within a 24 h period, suggesting that the frequency of school -school encounters -and of exchange rates during encounters -must be high in their study population. Such a situation may typify littoral regions of lakes during summer months, but may not be the case in other aquatic habitats. Although no formal estimation of school density was made in the current study, individual schools were not observed to pass the observation point with a frequency more than 1-2 per hour on sampling days. Further studies examining the dynamics of fish schools in a wide variety of aquatic habitats are required to determine to what extent environmental factors and school density limit active school membership decisions. Alternatively, if variation in parasite infection at the level of the school results from the effects of a shared past, these results may suggest that membership of marine stickleback schools is not temporally stable, despite the fact that fish from the same population demonstrate significant preferences for familiar schoolmates in laboratory experiments (Barber and Ruxton 2000) . In the present study only externally visible infections have been studied. One approach to distinguishing between 'active assortment' and 'common history' hypotheses of generating school-level variation in parasite load would be to additionally examine cryptic infections (such as intestinal helminths or endoparasitic metacercariae) of school members.
Another mechanism that could potentially lead to school-level variation in infection level could be that habitat types are differentially attractive to fish harbouring different levels of infection. For example, gadoids infected with Lernaeocera branchialis (Copepoda) and cyprinids infected with Ligula intestinalis (Cestoda) delay offshore migrations at the end of the summer (Sproston and Hartley 1941, Bean and Winfield 1989) . In the present study, methodological constraints limited fishing to inshore areas close to the shore, and it is possible that stickleback schools further out in the fjord may have harboured different levels of infection.
The three infections investigated in the present study did not co-occur significantly within hosts any moreor less -often than expected by chance. However, there may be reasons to expect that infections with other parasite species may often not be independent, either as a result of competitive exclusion or secondary infection effects. In these cases school-level variation in one parasite may lead to school-level variation in others, and this could lead to difficulties in attributing any particular infection to a mechanism of assortment.
Elucidating the factors that structure group composition is of considerable importance in furthering our understanding of animal ecology. Further work examining parasite distribution within and amongst freeranging fish schools in a wide variety of aquatic ecosystem types is clearly required to determine the generality and strength of the phenomenon of parasite assortment. In addition, the assortment of fish into schools by infection status through active mechanisms that do not relate simply to a shared common history of exposure may have important implications for the use of parasites as biological tags (MacKenzie and Abaunza 1998) as well as the design of sampling programmes that attempt to give unbiased population-level estimates of infection levels.
